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REARING MEALWORMS

Mealworms are the larval forms of
large black beetles belonging to the
genus Tenebrio. As a rule they are
pests of flour, grain and stored ce-
real products. However, the use of
mealworms for bird food, fish bait,
fish food and food for small mam-

This department la devoted to pet: which do not otherwise males has (31-gated 3, demand for them_
have a lpeclal lection in the magazine. Dealers in pets Often Sen mea1_

worms although persons may easily
raise these insects at home. These
worms form an important part of
the diet for insectivorous mammals,
frogs, snakes and fishes. They may
also supplement the diet of caged

BY A. C. JUDE birds.
In order to raise mealworms an

initial supply can be purchased from
FIFTH OF A SERIES . .

pet dealers or obtained from in-
fested stored grain. First, a con-
tainer should be built. This consists

(Editor’s Note: Prior articles in the two does be given separate boxes. of a Weedeh b0X ab011t eight ihches
this series will be found in the Jan- If this is done as soon as the does deeP> tW° feet i°hg and eighteeh
uary, February, March and June is- show to be in young, they will have inches wide. A lid should be made

sues, 1950). plenty of time to settle down before by usiilig a thih sheet ef Zine and
A description has been given of the litters are due, and there Will be perforating it with small holes for

the varieties of the fancy mouse small chance of failure. ventilation. The box is filled within
which are recognized by “The Na- The period of gestation is app1'0x_ two inches of the top with wheat
tional Mouse Club” of Great Britain. imately 21 days. It will probably be bran to which is added a little gra-

With Slleh a Wide eheiee, the i11te11<i- noticed at feeding time if the litters ham tieiir ehii eemmerciai meat
ihg fancier may askl “With Whieh have been born. A careful note should Scrape Sihee the Worms eiiiiiy moist
Shall I begin?” be made of the date. It is best to t°°‘iS thih Pieces of raw fresh Veg'

AS With most animals, birds 01‘ leave the nest undisturbed for 3 days. etehies eeh be pieced on a piece of
fishes, some varieties are more in- After that time it may be carefully board and laid on top of the bran.

volved in the breeding than others. opened at the mp, after having re_ The bran should not become t00 moist»

Bearing this in ihihd, I Would advise moved the mother to a nearby empty ethehwise moids may develop and
the ihtehdihg mouse fahciel‘ to se" box. An average litter will be 8 or kiii the meaiW°rms°
lect from the “Self” or “Tan” sec- 9, Quite possibly there may be an The culture is started by introduc-
tl.O-HS, but t0 leave out th€ and odd small baby, or even a dead one. ing from to larvae or
the Cream, as these are difficult for These should he rem0ved_ A day or beetles into the bran. This iS Usually

done in the spring and as manythe h0Vi¢e t0 tael<le- two later a further inspection can be ,

For the final choice I think the made, and this process can be com boxes being used as required-
fancier is well advised to decide for tinned at ihtervals to see that an is Once the culture has been Started

"t ' 'm le matter to keep themhimself. I think that often the in- we11_ It is an advantage to reduce 1 is a S1 P

te1“eSt iS mere lastihg that Way- the litter by degrees, so that at the going’ Fresh bran should be added
The chief point is that the fancier end of three weeks only three, or at as needed.

should specialize, and never at any the most’ four babies remain The Mealworms when fully ggilwh are
time undertake more than he can actual number will depend the from 1 to 1% ihehes l011g- ey are
comfortably manage at any stage. progress of growth some mothers Scavengers ahd are feuhti ih hetiite

' ' The are
T0 (l0 s0, makes hard W°1‘k °f a h°h' are better than others. The object of feeding on old damp gram' ly
by and that will surely detract from the reducing is to ensure Weh_ Town usually feilhd 1h dark, <la1’hP P aces-

’ 8'
the interest and pleasure. - - Mealworms usually spend the Wint-stock In reducing the litter, some _ 1 Adult beetles

Having decided on the variety chance has to be taken, especially er in the larva Stage

there are two ways in which you with “self, Colored or even “tan” emerge in the sP1‘1hg and early sum‘
may commence. The first is by pur- mice, hut with the “marked” var_ mer. The beetles only llye °1‘ 3

chasing a “t1'i°-ii This iheahs twe ieties the markings begin to show in months‘ Rearing mefaiworms in the
does and a buck, The other way is about 3 or 4 days and so the . laboratory only requires about four

, quality -

h The beetles lay white ob-to buy two (or three) does in kindle. can he gaugei mont s. ébout

in either ease Stiliiiiate that the iii‘ From the first litters it is advisable long eggs’ They hate .ou in
d'v'd als are not too closely related - i a week and develop into mature

1 1 ii ' to retain, say, two does and a buck Th mature larvae pu_
and that they are e-Pptexiiheteiy 12 from each litter. For the novice it meaiW0rmS' e

pate and eventually emerge as adult
Weeks °ld~ may not be too easy to sex at birth, b tl

if ye“ decide t° _stai't with the but soon after the first week, the ee es'
“ti'i°”» the three ihiee sheiiiii be young does will be showing the teats.
h011Se<l together hhtii _Stiei_i timeT:e It is then possible to compare the It Pays to Advertise Every Month in
the ‘i°eS are ehvieheiy ih kih‘iie' e sex organs of the doe and buck. If ALL-PETS. Best results that way,
buck should then be taken away, and (Continued on Page 82) plus lower costs.
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- this year have a local pet owner who
The Fejgcy lxlougoe has had wide experience with pets of
(continu mm “g° ) all species on hand one afternoon

the ¢0mPaTi$0l’l is made every few weekly from three till six, to answer
days, the fancier will soon be able to queries from pet Owners _ with no

SEX at any 389- purchase necessary nor expected.
If it Was decided to Purchase two People who get in the habit of com-

does in kindle, the does should be ing in to a pet Shop for advice, on 9,

housed 5e‘PaY9-telys and in QVQTY Case periodic basis, usually wind up by
the litter retained can remain with making purchases new and again,
the respective mothers for 5 weeks. even though they be on the small
At that time the bucks must be re- Side, fjnan¢ia11y_

WISH “Albino” Skunk, male or female.
Want for breeding. Advise price and loca-
tion. Will trade black descented skunks for
any near white, two for one. Sparhawk,
Sparkill, N. Y. dec-0-1691

FOR
BIRDS A ‘\'l) A .\'ll\'I A LS

'1-

>
1"‘

-4
\“J

\/
FOR SALE. Canaries, Parrakeets, Parrots,

Monkeys, White Rats, Mice, Pigeons, Ban-
tams, kittens, puppies. Write us your needs.
Flinchpaugh‘s Pet Shop, 603 S. 8th St., St.
Joseph, Mo. oct-1-128421

a easil be un- PORCUPINES, cute fellows, become very
moved’ 0_r there y y tame eat vegetation, $6.00 ea. One Albino
wanted l1tte1'$- It 15 better t0 place Porcupine, with young, $100.00. Chauncey

each buck in a separate box, which F01‘ Selling and Buying Pets
- ' 7 d: 3 t‘ 6 d: 6 time!

must have a label attached, on which 1 t"“°5c° ;:;‘;h 12 ‘Egg-°4Y°;0,d_

Groom, Forsyth, Mont. dec-0-3063

PET ARMADILLOS Armadillo baskets.
Sl10l11d be noted the Parentage and Details on Daze four‘ Apelt Armadillo Farm,‘ Comfort, Texas.

date of birth. An easy system to
start with is to name the adult does ”MMM 
“A” and “B”, and the adult buck “No. VW\/\NWW“ 
1”‘ This procedure or somethmg s1m' BOOKS on all breeds of Dogs, Cats, Rab-
ilar must be adopted throughout bits, Birdizl Pigelons, Iloultryj, lWaterffoWl,

- - H t‘ , t’ t re, ec. aaogue ree.
breedlng opera't1ons' Mghgghgs, Lcolndlirrnli-i, uCanada. feb-1-3024

The young does may remain with N/ 
their mothers for a further week, SUPPLIES
and then the mothers should be re- W 

feb-l.-12234

CHASE WILD ANIMAL Farm oers do-
mestic and imported wild animals, birds, and
reptiles. For complete details write to Chase
Wiid Animal Farm, Egypt, Mass. may-1-122511

MEXICAN young tame Burros for children
to ride $45.00. Laredo, Texas or $85.00 pre-
paid. General Mercantile Co., Laredo, Texas.

nov-0-1331

' he WHITE, Red hooded, black hooded rats
moved for a Weeks res?’ when t y FREE LEAFLET on Pet cuts for V0111‘ $1.00 pr., Doves $3.00 pr., Cavies Jr. $1.00
Will be ready f0I‘ I‘€—1'!1al;1I1g'. printing needs, $1.85 each. All-Pets Adv. pl‘., Hamsters $2.00 pr. Rock Haven. R. R.

If the “trio” was purchased for
h d b  WDept., P. 0. Box 151, Fond du Lac, Wis. tf 2, Owensboro, Ky jan-1-3054

the Start, ‘E 9 09$ may now 9 Ye‘ FOR SALE PORGUPINES, Raccoons, Garter Snakes,
‘ ‘ lb k but if the Turtles, Minerals, Sea Shells, Post cards,

mated to the Onglna. uc ’ - MICE AND RATS -Tap bills, will exchange for animals or birds.
start was made With two does in Tote-Em-Inn Zoo, R. 3, Waterville, Maine.

. b k .11 havetobe \A/V 
kmdle’thena uc W1 p nun ILLUSTRATED Folder No 51 is
chased for use to these does‘ Maybe free for the asking. We specialize iii breed-

dec-0-1281

SO. AMERICAN Swamp Beaver, “Nutria",
l?l1€ better way IS t0 buy the lJWO 1118 Pure bred White Raw fm‘ 1*1b°1'at°1'Y- vegetarians, most profitable fur bearing an-

, ,.'-t - i b .rlr purposes. We also sell
does in kindle, as the ‘progeny will gieegirr a%,;rT1l/[,§,ingBIFn§l.i_Hghépging tBoxe2:i

- ‘ at eries. ac oo e a s an
be unrelated, or only distantly so, ,'fi‘;s‘“§“ce_ \,vri,_P Grams Pet Show 121,;

and the buck in the case of the Conn, Lawrence, Kansas. mar-1-122532

imal, 15 to 25 youngsters per year. Raise
like rabbits. John Husar, Watervliet, Mich.

feb-1-3234

RACCOONS deodorized Skunks, Porcupine,
K‘ - y, . - . . ' .

l;I‘iO 1S I101; kept Idle fO1‘ several Ringtasl Cat, Maltese Cats, Gray Squirrels,
A NEW BOOK: The Fancy Mouse by A. Red S ~ 1, Ch' k A C -

VV€6kS. C. Jude 1&1.65.B0VVlellf llllittlgei) Ar€ot1l::i|e€1_€_¢.';od tame ggglgsl Il£gm?u:g1e gggvli? piilglse
book is ice oz or ' e o yis ._ x i i_or G n~ 1 M - H kk B -1- C

when the youngsters from the or and Sc_:ientists_by J. \Vood. A practical guide dsmllxfu eAugue;lc:i?nde!(:,an0:, Rfait w€at,sk?1li,

igi-nal ClO8S are Old enough t0 breed, to their breeding and management. 75c. All N_ Y_ j,m_1_3675
_ _ Pets Book Dept., Fond du Lac, Wis. tf

which 1S normally 10 to 12 weeks for _
bucks and 12 to 14 Weeks fgr does, FOR SALE. Laboratory acceptable white

’ u >1 d rats, breeding and laboratory stock. D. C-
the buck from A (108 may be mate Woodruff, 548 Ann st.. Marengo, Ill.
to the does from “B” doe, and vice 33'" '
versa. This method can be worked out MICE, white, éolored,H breeding lagiaoclg.
~ ' ' Drinking devices. rown ams ery, .in all subsequent breeding, and if 7th st St Louis 4 Mm feb_1_3832

careful records are kept, and good —-IT-—~~
- - PURE BRED w ite mice, w i ra s, wa z-

Selectlon of paws has been mlade’ a ing mice, 60 varieties fancy mice, fancy rats,
' ll d Will soon I‘€S11 ll. golden hamsters, deer mice, mouse houses

rst class S u and wheels. Stamp appreciated. White An-
imal Farm, Pine Point, Maine. nov-1-128841

THE MART

MEXICAN Desert Cactus plants, blooming
size, 25 beautiful assorted $2.00. Mexican
Orchid plants $2.00 ea, three for $5.00, seven
assorted $10.00, prepaid. General Mercantile
Co., Laredo, Texas. dec-0-1612

TEXAS STEER Fox hunting, blowing
horns, high tone, 12" $2.25; 14" $2.75; 16”
$3.25; 18" $4.50; 20” $6.50. Reed horns 12"
$7.75; 14" $10.50. Powder horns 14" $3.25.
Goat blowing horns 12" $4.25, 14" $5.25, pre-

' ° SPECIAL: Hamsters, fancy Mice, fancy paid. General Mercantile Co., Laredo, Texas.
New Year Preparations rats, tame, your choice 50c ea. $5,00 don. dec-0-1823

B & R Pet Yard, 702 E. I-Iolm, Mexico, Mo.
(Continued from Page '79) feb_1_3g73

each mo-nth brings the Pet a surprise COLORED Mice plates 35¢. ShowsQ10 pop-_ two ular varieties with descriptions. 40 uestions
package ?-rum the pet_ Shop no _ and answers on reverse ‘side tell all about
1'l’lOT1tl'lS find the same 1lI(-31115 (!0I1t3.1I1€d breeding, feeding, care, etc. Dealers wanted.

. - ll-P BkD.,P.O.B'15l,F dd
therein. The pet owner pays either ‘gm, evfvsia °° “pt °" °“ ,3‘;

FREE CACTI——Three different rare bloom-
ing size Dwarf Cacti, including Mexican Gol-
den Ball. Send 25c handling charges. Fitz-
pat:-ick's Ranch, Edinburg, Texas.

apr-1-120621

BLACK WALNUTS, bushel $3.00, half
bushel $200 Cyril Menges, Box 95, Watson

$10, $25 01' $50 yearly, for which town,’Pa.. I mar-1-1208’;

Zllvewhiigirliilif a°§‘.§‘1i§iy”§§ iii Se
year-round merchandising package
plan which has worked out well for a wA1\;T1g[)

number of pet shops. BIRDS AND ANIMALS
This then is a partial resume of

SELF Employed persons —- small business
owners—No matter how small your business
is, you are required by law to keep books.
New social security law makes it impossible
to be in any busness, however small, with-
out _keeping records. Our simplified book-
keeping makes it easy, even to those with
absolutely no experience. Complete book

’ ’ k th ‘ provides_all y0u_need, plus tax information,
What Pet shops are d0ing' to ma 9 e WANTED: Birds and small animals for

_ pets, description and price in first letter
New Year more protable and pleas please. Flinchpaugb Bet Shop, 603 So. 8th
urable. In addition, one pet shop will Street, st. Joseph, Mo. oct-1-128421

new social security laws, etc. $3.95 postpaid.
Money back guarantee. Send check or money
order to Merchants, Dept. A-5, 6349 N. Clark
St., Chicago, Ill. jan_0_24431


